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Net Generation PlayTracker
What Counts



Net Generation PlayTracker
Ball Color and Age Requirements 

- Players must be at least 5 years old to play in a USTA competitive 
program, and will graduate from the Net Generation PlayTracker at the 
age of 11, on the first day of their birthday month.

- Players aged 5-7 years old are recommended to play in red ball 
programs.

- Players aged 7-9 years old are recommended to play in orange ball 
programs.

- Players aged 9-11 years old are recommended to play in green ball 
programs. 

- Players 7 and 8 years old may get approved for green ball competition 
after receiving an assessment by their primary Safe Play approved 
certified coach.



PlayTracker Points

- Players receive 100 participation-based play points for 
playing in all red, orange, and green ball USTA 
programs.

- Any program series will count as one event. For 
example, an 8-week JTT season will count as one event. 
Any player that plays in at least one match during that 
season would earn 100 play points total. 

Play Points Win Points

- Players will receive results-based win points for 
winning singles (100 points) and doubles (50 
points) matches in green ball Junior Team Tennis 
and Junior Circuit events only. 

- Coaches must check-in players to Team 
Challenges in order to earn play points.

- Scores must be entered by the provider for the 
player to earn win points.

- A default in a green ball competitive program will 
count as a win and that player will receive those 
win points.

• Players can receive a maximum of 500 points (400 win points and 100 play points) at any particular event. 



How to Advance

-  Recommendation: reach at least 
1,000 points in red and 1,000 points 
in orange before progressing to 
green ball. 

Red and Orange Green
- Requirement: In green ball you are required to 

collect at least 1,500 points in green ball to advance 
to yellow ball competitive events.

- At least 1000 of these points must come from win 
points. At age 11 players will age out of the 
PlayTracker system. 

- IMPORTANT: 12U L7 events do not count toward 
a players PlayTracker results. 

All parents or guardians registering a player for the first time in a ball color are required to watch a 2-minute video on the skills 
required to play in a USTA competitive product at that ball color. There will be a separate video for red, orange, and green ball. 
These videos will also be accessible on the Net Generation mobile app and USTA.com Player Profile. 

https://youtu.be/SO1UnfZc2To
https://youtu.be/1WOoFofFpys
https://youtu.be/q80Q3CAJoW0


Player Profile, Calculation, Notifications

Players can view the competition level they are eligible to compete in on their Player Profile in the family tab of 
Usta.com. Coming soon parents will be able to view their child's PlayTracker progress on the player profile.

Points are published and calculated daily. Once calculated, updated totals will appear in the Net Generation 
PlayTracker.

Players receive emails when confirming registration for an event, a PlayTracker point milestone, change in ball color, 
a birthday month, or when they are aging out. 

https://www.usta.com/en/home/myaccount/family.html

